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„The Case .of the Alexandra.
Thecase of the Alexandra was brought

up before the Court of Exchequer, in Len-
don, on the 3d instant, being the second day
of Michkelmas Term. 'I he case, it will be
remembered, was tried some months ago
before SirFrimmestrox POLLOCK, ChiefBiron
of the Exchequer, and a special jury on the
part of the Crown, prosecuting, it was
claimed that the Alexandra, built and being
fitted, out for the Confederates to be em-
ployed against the.United States mercantile
marine, was 'forfeited to the Crown, as
having violated the Foreign Enlistment Act
and also the Queen's Proclamation of neu-
trality. Aprima facie case was made out,
and a verdict condemning the vessel was
expected. But it pleased Chief Baron Pot,-

Locx, an old gentleman of eighty, with oc-
casional crotchety notions, to charge the
jury, in the strongest manner, that there
was no case for the Crown, whereupon the
jury, led or misled by the. Judge, delivered
a verdict for the builders of the Alexandra.
The law-officers for the Crow-n took excep-
tions to the Judge's summing-up charge.

They did this, by Bill of Exceptions to
the Judge's ruling, under statute of West-
minster, the second (18 Edw. 1, c. 31), but
had no opportunity of arguing the point
until the Michaelmas Term, which com-
menced on the 2d of November. The case
was mentioned on the 3d, in the Exchequer
Chamber, when it was arranged that it
should be againbrought up on the 5 th, when
would be discussed the point whether the
case can be brought within the terms of the
Common Law Procedure Act, which. has
abolished the Writ ofError.

be derived front: the construction of the
road will be twofold, firstly to the Tiro-

- party holders in the increased value of
real estate, and secondly to the whole
population, in the greater facility of access
to the business centre of tlie city. Nor
will the benefit end here ; for aturther re-
sult, quite as certain to follow, will be to re-
duce rents in the built-up portions of Phila-
delphia to a more moderate figure ; and at
the same time extend the area ofpopulation,
stimulate building imProvemente, and in
general tend to increase the prosperity,
wealth, and business importance of the city.
The introduction of• the passenger-railway
system marked the •inauguration of an era
of improvement in Philadelphia, whose re-
sult has been to benefit allclasses of the com-
munity. But the system isyet far from being
perfect. There is still plenty of room for
vast reform. The projectors of the Frank-
ford and Holmesburg road have appreCiated
this fact, and have given us an evidence of
their intention to turn their appreciation to
good account It isgratifying to know that
they propose to employ steam " dummy
engines" of sufficient power,. witha car at-
tached for passengers, and an apartment
for light freight, to be run as fre-
quently, as the wants of the commu-
nity may suggest. The. prospectus _,tells_
us 'that " the time consumed in running
from Holmesburg to Frankford will be
about fifteen minutes, and thence by steam
to the city . depfit of the Frankford Road
about twenty minutes, or thirty-five minutes
in all." Such an enterprise as this, if its
success shotild be at all proportionate to
the eipectations of its originators—and all
cibt on this point is dispelled by actual
experiment— cannot fail to be, a popular
and profitable one. Henceforth the resi-
dents of Holmesburg can attend a lecture
,or a theatre in the • city with as little in-
convenience as our people who live on
Chestnut or Walnut streets. Therefore, we
are glad. to learn that there is a tiattering
prospeet that the new line will speedily be
completed. It is a step in the right diree-
tkm. After awhile—very soon, we hope—-
we shall have " dUremy" cars on all our pas-
senger railways. The result is inevitable.
Like the fall of the Southern Confederacy, it
is merely a question of time. Horse-Cars
may answer very well for New York, where
any wider departure from the old-fashioned
"Knickerbocker" Stage-coaches would be
too u_noithodox to be popular ;• but Phila-
delphia must be. more' progressive, as she
was in the matter of municipal telegraphs,
steam fire-engines, the Gray's Ferry en-
trencbments., and a hundred otherr-popular
enterprises." We are willing to admit, in
common with all who ever wrote a compo-
sition in their school-days, that the horse is
a noble quadruped. The sphere of his use-
fulness,- however, is rapidly contracting,
and, unless, to use an expressive Micawber-
ism, something should "turn up," the
genus equus will .iu a very few years be-
come extinct, as is nowthe case, webelieve,
with the, mastodon and the icthyosaurus.
Still, let us hope that the fear of such a dire
result will not deter our railway presidents
from turning their attention to steam as a
motor for citypassenger cars ; for steam has
been weighed in the balance, and never

• found wanting.

4W• We can take no notice ofanonymous commu-
micalions. We to notreturn'rejected manuscripts.

.6z— Voluntary corresplinder co soliaiteu from all
pelts of the world,' and especially from our different
military and naval departments.• When used, it will
be paid for.

THE NEWS.
Tex plans of General Grant in the Southwest are

approaching full reality, andthe war in that quarter
rapidly attaining its - greatest concentration. A
movement, long foreshadowed and for some time
noiselessly, taking place, has at last accomplished
and announced itself. General Sherman's corps has
joined to the right ofGrant's forma, in the region of
ltdattanooga, Sherman himselfhaving reported at
.the headquarters ofGen. Thomea. This event is of
the highest value to the militaryeituation,and almost
determines atonce the fate of the rebel cause in the

West. The leaders of the enemy designed to prevent
this junotion, or delay it for a very long time.
Their utter failure in this partieular, and the Ina-
bility of Bragg, in the intervening petbad, to make
any headway at Chattanooga, must prove die-
heartening. Sherman skilfully threw out forces

SUlfielent to amuse the enemy Along the Memphis

and Charleston Railroad, by eusciimbia, &J., while
he sent Um great body of his troops forward by

another route. He has left his department

under excellent guard, while he has given for.
midable reinforcement to the Army of the
Cumberland. If them is truth in the rumor
that the rebel Government is again eroding
fames to Bragg by Southwestern Virginia or
from Charleston, this fact may explain it. But,
in any cese, the enemy appears to be pieced at final
disadvantage. Loegatreet, who was reported to be
marching upon Burnside, has need of greeter vigor,
or 'must return at once to the main army under
Bragg, in peril of being intercepted and destroyed.
Grant's army, it would seem, has now force enough
to operate with equal vigor upon the right and left
of the enemy, whose retirement upon Rome and
Atlanta may be reckoned a foregnne conehr-ion.
Resents events abundantly prove shat our military
authorities are neither so deficient in means
or sagacity as to be outnumbered and out-
generelled in the Weat. Within a few months
Generel Meade has twice thwartedand defeatedthe
enemy, and in the same time the army at Chatta-
nooga has insured its safety and gained important
advantages , To crown all, we do net doubt that
the Army of the Tennessee is in junction with the
forces of Hooker and the Army of the Cumberland.

GRNERAL KILPATRICK on Sunday made a ream-
10.01Seatte0 along the Rapidan. ascertaining that the
enemystill held the line Of the river in strong force.
It is reported that two divisions ofHill's Corps have
left theRapidan and proceeded southward, possibly
to reinforce Bragg.

The Court, before whom the case will
then be argued, consists of Sir FREDERICK
POLLOCK, Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
and four puisne Barons—MARTIN, BRAM-
WELL, CHANNELL, and PIGOTT. The last-
named has only just been made a judge,
and may naturally have a. novice's submis-
sion to the opinion of his Chief. Sir FEE-
Immo> PoLLocs unequivocally has strong
Southern sympathies, being a bitter Tory,
who was PEEL'S AttOrney General in
1834-85, and again in 1841-44. Moreover,
at a civic banquet, since the Alexandra trial,
this same POLLOCK made a speech in which
he strongly expressed, his sympathy with
the slave-holding South. Sir SAMUEL MAR-
TIN, another of the Judges in the Court of
Exchequer, is POLLOCK'S SOIL-111-law, which
does not promise mucb;.for his impartiality.
SirW. F. CrtANISELL has been six years on
the bench without having done or said any-
thing particular in any way. Sir GEORGE
W. G. BRAMWELL, third puisne Baron, is
the only one of the five judges, before whom
the Alexandra case will be argued, whose
opinionis of much value under the circum
stances, Eccentric in some things, he is a
clear-headed and independent lawyer, who
never has allowed his Chief to pooh-pooh
his opinion.

When the trial took place the. Crown was
unfortunate in its legal advisers. Sir Wm,-
mos ATHERTON, who stands in the van of
second-hand plodding lawyers, was then
Attorney General, but the responsibility of
this Alexandra case overpowered him, espe-
cially as his health was very feeble. He
has since been compelled, by increasing de-
bility, to surrender his office, which proba-
bly brought him an income of $lOO,OOO
a year. His colleague, Sir ROUNDELL
PALMER, Solicitor General at the time, is a
man of great ability, but was then too re-
cent in office to have much confidence in
himself; besides, he was obliged, to a cer-
tain extent, to follow in the wake of his
somewhat timid superior officer. Sir WIL-
LIAM ATHERTON, it should be noted, has
always practised at the Common Law bar,
whereas Sir Rovliimia, PALMER is a Chan-
cery barrister, which makes a vast difference
in a case involving international as well as
common saw. Sir R. PALVER, now Attor-
ney General, will lead the case before the
Court of Exchequer, assisted by •Mr.
COLLIER, the newly-appointed Solicitor
General, lately Counsel to the BritishAdmi-
ralty, and well known in this country as the
independent lawyer who, though holding
office under the Crown, did not hesitate to
give his opinion that the building of the
Alabama was an infraction of British statute
law. He also recommended the seizure of
the Alexandra.

A LARGE body of Unionists from North Carolina
and Georgia have recently escaped from those States
into Tennessee. At Warren Springs, near Ashe-
ville, N. C., on the 29th ult., they were attacked by
-a portion of the 26th North Gkroline Regiment,
'under Lieut. Colonel Samuel0. Bryson, who were
'badly whipped, and forced to beat a hasty retreat to
Asheville. The rebels lost six men killed and thirty
Wounded. After the fight the Unionists advanced
and took Asheville as a feint, and came near taking
General Vance (son of the Governor) and his staff
prisoners. After this the patriot band fell back to
the mountains, and a letter from Governor Vance,
dated Madison county, N. 0„ Nov. 3, states that
1, the enemy have withdrawn from Western North
Carolina to East Tennessee. They carried off se-
veral prominent citizens in chains."

THE dedication of the National Cemetery at Get-
tysburg will probabl ybeattended bymany thousands
of people, including the President of the United
States, who will leave Washington today, the Go.
remora of most of the loyal States, and other its-
tirguished Americans. Governor Curtin has issued
an important order, published in another column.
Hon. Edward Everett is now at Gettysburg.

An Fnglisb. Plea for the Rebellion.

We presume that of the men in England
who sympathize with the rebellion it is the
minority that sympathizes with slavery. Our
presumption is sustained by manyfa#ts, and:
it is not unfrequently that those gentlemen
Who abuse, the Government of the United
states in Parliament or at public meetings,
expressly deny that in desiring the success
of the rebels they desire the success of slave-
holders. They profess that their sympathy
is excited,by the spectacle of a brave and
United people struggling for independence,
andare horrified that any one should infer
that they approve of the monstrous
system of negro slavery ; though they
add, to be sure the rtegroes in the South
are very well treated, and much happier
than the unfortunate colored men in the
North. Then the United States is so tyran-
nical, and the Southernpeople are so spirited
and chivalrous, and Englishmen naturally
feel for the weakest party, and the cause of
.the Union is really not that of freedom. Of
the men who thus speak, Alderman SALo-
arorqs is representative, and in his recent
explanatory speech to his constituents at
Greenwich, wefind this singular ignorance
of our national affairs clearly exhibited.

To Loyal Delawarians.
As evey true soldier is bound by honor

and duty to join hisregiment before a battle
is begun, so isevery loyal man bound to de-
fend loyal principles whenever they are at-
tacked. At every State election this year,
the efficiency of these principles has been,
or will be, endangered, and every man who
calls himself loyal is personali ty dishonored
if he fails to use hiswhole power to protect
them. Delaware will to-mogrow maintain
or lose at the polls her reputation. The is-
sue is between the friends and the enemies
of the Union, and should be decided by a
full and exhaustive vote. Every disloyal
voterwill be brought to the polls—this we
knout. Dare any loyal DeiaWarian be ab-
sent ? Many citizens of Delaware are now
in Philadelphia ; they should be at home to-
morrow. It is their duty to vote for Mr.
N. B. SMITHERS, the Union candidate for
Congress, and to aid in utterly defeating
those disgraceful principles which Mr.
CHARLES BROWN represents. If Delaware
should be dishonored by the success of the
disloyal party, the manyUnion menwho are
absent from the polls without sufficient rea-
son, must largely share intheresponsibility.

It may be expected that the case before
the Court ofExchequer will be more ably
conducted for the Crown, than if Sir WIL-
T...lAm A.THEEToN had still been Atorney
General. At the same time, we are not
among the sanguine few who hope and ex-
pect that the Crown will succeed, on this
occasion. The Court will be requested to
pronounce that the charge to the juryby its
own Chief, who tried the Alexandra case,
was so unfair that a motion for a new trial
shall be granted. The Chief Baron, whose
law, sagacity, and fair play are thus
challenged, will himself preside over the
tribunal which will try himself; and will
vote, if needs be, (for his own acquittal,) in
his own case. This may remind our legal
readers of the old professional adage about
the unprofitableness of going to law with a
certain black gentleman, and holding the
court in a. certain hotplaCe. The accused
will preside on his own trial, as it were, and
his son-iulaw will assist Here are two
votes out of five. Barons BRAMWELL and
.CEARNELL may vote the other way—but
the new judge, Baron Preorr, if he vote at
all, will probably have a leaning towards
the bead of his Court If the Judges'_ opi-
nions were two and two, the Chief Baron,
whose legality and fair play on the trial are
challenged, would have the casting vote;
which, of course, hewill give for himself,
and against granting a new trial. If the
Crown be not content with this, itmay ap.
peal to the House of Lords, as the highest
and final Court of law in theKingdom. This
would be such -an expensive and tedious
course that the war may be ended long he
fore theirLordships could come toa decision.
It was considered that the Crown Lawyers

I had only feeble hopes, under all the circum-
stances, of inducing the Exchequer Cham-
ber to declare its senile Chief wrong, by
setting aside the verdict.

Thus the common law of the matterwould
continue in doubt, for numerous persons are
notsatisfied with the verdict in the case of
the Alexandra. There is a serious question
of international law also involved. The
Times truly says : "If iron-plated rams
are constructed here with the moral cer-
tainty that they will proceed to run down
Federal merchantmen, without ever going
near a Confederate port, it is time.tb arrive
at a distinct knowledge of what the law is
that bears upon the subject "

Earl RUSSELL, in his Blairgowrie ora-
tion, dimly shadowed out the probable
action of the Government, during the next
session—namely, to ask Parliament to make
the present Foreign. Enlistment Act a living
book instead of a dead letter, or, what
would be still better, to repeal that feeble
enactment and pass a new and stringent
law which will cover all contingencies such
as the cases of the Alabama, Florida, and`'
Alexandra, as well as the war rams.

A greatdeal of legal verbiage will be ex
pended in the Exchequer Chamber when
the Alexandra case comes up. ChiefBaron
Pormour, looking more frog• eyed than ever,
will of course asseverate that he charged the
jury according to the law and his conscience,
but we shall be disappointed if any thing like
substantial justice berendered. The ineffi-
ciency of the law will be made the scape
goat for denial of justice. Meanwhile, our
readers have the case as it stands, put very
plainly, with careful avoidance of legal
technicality.

It is amusing to find Mr. SALOMONS corn-
plinaenting the farewell address of WASH-
INGTON, as "the finest state paper everwrit
ten by human hand," (Divine hands, we
knew before, had other work to do,) and at

the same time misinterpreting its meaning.
Never did the author of that address counsel
the extension of slavery ; never did he be-
lieve that the Union was to be preserved for
the sake of slavery ; > but, on the contrary,
there is evidence that he, with all the other
statesmen of his time, trusted that the Union
would in the end be the means of abolishing
slavery in all the States. Mr. SALoatorts
says that everybody felt that when slavery
was touched the Union must be dissolved.
But slavery has been touched for thirty
years, and the Union stood. Nay, it was
more than touched, it was embraced, it was
revered ; the people of the North bowed be-
fore its throne. The policy.of the nation
was shaped to advance its interests. And
when was it touched with the heavy hand
of menace? Not when Mr. LINCOLN was
elected, for his election was not anattack
on Southern State' institutions, but a de-
fence of Northern freedom. It was simply
a denial of the right of a minority of
slaveholders to extend their man-selling and
woman:whipping system over all the vast
territory from the Mississippi to the Pacific.
It was then, when slavery threatened to de-
stroy the Union, that we resolved that sla
very must be destroyed itself. Mr. SALo-
)soxs compares the North to "those lathes
of a certain character who inlulge in for
bidden luxuries until they advance inyears,
and then become the greatest prudes ima
ginable ;" but no matter howour Northern
repentance was caused, or how our virtue
was obtained ;,enough that the North is now
earnestly, sincerely, effectively anti-slavery,
'though at one time it was disreputable to be
anAbolitionist. If Mr. SaLomaws thinks,
by accusing the Northern people of hypo-

Philadelphia Rioters at the Delaware
Elections.

We are specially informed that the mili-
tary, authorities at Wilmington• have been
notified that a large number ofrowdies, from
New York andPhiladelphia, intend to visit
Delaware on Thursday, for the purpose of
taking part in the elections. This must be
very gratifying to all who prize good order
and a free and peaceable exercise of the
elective franchise. But it is more gratifying
to know that Brigadier General TYLER has
made preparations to receive these gentle
men with due honors, and thattheywill not
complain of the inhospitality of Delaware.
But they must not complain if they are not
allowed to take. forcible possession of the
polls, to drive 'Union voters away, or to
cheer for Mr. JEFFERSON DAVIS with their
usual energy. We trust they will, be ac
companied in the cars by all the loyal citi-
zens of Delaware now in Pennsylvania.
These rioters and rowdies show an example
of enterprise and interest in the result which
all patriotic and respectable voters of Dela-
ware may wisely imitate.

Public Eatertainments.
Tim GERMAN OFBRA.-Mr. Ar1801111t; at the be-

ginning of the season, promised the performance of
four new operas—the "Faust" of Gounod, the

Indra" of Flstow, the "Euryanthe" of Weber,
and the "Seesonda" of Spohr. One-fourth of this
very liberal promise will be redeemed to.night, in
the production of "Faust," but though we are in
formed that'" Indra" will be given next week, we
cannot expect the management to keep its entire
word. Four new operas in twelve nights was a
greatdeal to promise, and while we altogether ac-
quitthe management ofany intentionto disappoint
thepublic, and believe the announcement was made
in perfect good faith, we are sorry it was made.
Manyreasons there are why the promise is broken.
MadameRotter, who was to sing in "Indra," has
been Sick, and unable to appear in public; a very
serious accident preyented the earlier production of
"Faust" We are more willing to accept as satis•
factory txPiEtrtati9n# theme arsi Similar facts, be-
cause Mr. Anichutz has really kept his greatpro`-
mise—that the German Opera should be worthy of
all the patronage the public mightchoose to give..
It is not impossible, either, that we may yet, hear
both "Indra" and " Euryanthe." Butlet the least,
the German opera will have the honor ofproducing
"Faust" for the first time in America, and in a
style worthy of its merit

What we have heard of the music of ';Faust" is
beautiful, justifies its Europeon reputation, and so-
counts for its remarkable success in Paris. The
libretto closely follows the language and, plot of
Goethe's drama ; the opportunity for stage effect is
immense, and we trust will be well used. New
scenery hasbeen expreasly paintedfor this opera by
Nicola Meister, and a ballet is introduced in the
second act Faust will be sung by Herr Hirnmer,
and Marguerite by M.311e. Frederici, and these artists
are familiar with their roles, having sung them Sue.
cessfully in Europe. The choruses are numerous
and very fine, and will develop one ofthe strongest
parts of the company. Theorchestral rehearsals have
been,,of course, thorough. " Faust" interests and
excites the musical world, ands its production this
evening should attract the largest audience of the
season,

crisp, to justify therebellion, his accusation
is not only false, but even if true, his infe-
rence would be illogical. .The fact cannot
be denied that formally and virtuallythe
Union now means freedom, and the rebel-
lion slavery, and no sophistry can exonerate
those who oppose the Union, from the
shame of defending the meanest and most
contemptible of all systems of extorting
labor from the many for the selfish gratifi-
cation of the few-

Mr. SALOSIONS, and thousands of other
Englishmen sustain him, is the advocate of
the south, becauseitit is fighting for inde-
pendence, because is the weaker, and be-
cause he believes it to be honest and sincere
These are nearly his own words, cheered
1)y the large meeting he addressed. But,
le is not, therefore, in favor of slavery.
•Oh, no I There may be no difference in
fact, but he is fully capable of finding a dis-
-Unction in theory. Yet, he truly says the
-south is fighting for independence ; but not
,for that alone. It fights for the destruction
.of the Republic, and the degradation of

A Cascrumr for the benefit of the Moravian
Church w.l.begiven -to-morrow evening, at the
Musical rend Hall. Itwill probably be a musical
entertainmentof interest and value, and certainly
deserves to.be attended by all who desire the pros-
perity ofa useful religious organization.

America. The independence it seeks is
theindependence of slavery. Itis the weaker
'side, but evil should be the weaker, and
we have reason to thank God that at last
Freedom is stronger than her foes. Victory
-upon victory, advance following advance,
prove that therebellion is too weak to resist
the authority of the nation, and it is well
for all the world that we have thevirtue and
the power to subdue it. The very men—-
free-born Englishmen they, are—who are
most bitter in their denunciation of the Re-

Miss EZGETPIE BARNETCHin MATINEES.—The
first of theseldatindes will be at two o'clock this
afternoon, in the Foyer of the Academy of Music.
Miss Barnetche is a •pianist whose ability, if it
equals herreputation, mustbe great. In NewYork,
where she recently appeared at one of the concerts
of Mr. Get:whelk, she is pronounced by all the
leading musical critics a pianist of 'distinguished
merit, and wehave no doubt that she will prove
fully worthy of this high praise. Miss Barnetche
will be Ably,aasiated by Messrs. Carl G-aertner, M.
H. Cross, and CharlesM. Schmitz. The programme
is excellent

Passenger Railway Engines.
The residents of the northern suburbs of

the city, including Holmesburg, Blistleton,
`Frankford, and Fox Chase, impressed. with
the necessity of having better facilities of
communication with the city proper by rail,
applied to the Legislature lastwinter forthe
privilege of constructing 'city passenger
railway, connecting with the three first
mentioned`points. The charterwas granted,
and wenow have before us the " Prospectus
of the Frankfort]. and Holmesburg Rail-
road," which has latelybeen projected, and
which promises to be no Insignificant com-
petitor of the Philadelphia and Trenton

' road. In their prospectus, the friends of
the new enterprise, which of course means
all the residents, of the section referred to,
glgerye V1,10111115, that the adyantages to

111ssuusis3.—Grand matinfe of the Arab troupe,
at Wainut.street Theatre this afternoon, forthe
benefitof the Cooper Shop.Volunteer Refreshment
Saloompublic, will ; in the end, profit by its preser-

vation. Mr. SA-Lomoxs little thinks, and no
>man can realize, how greatlY England,

`.Franoe, and Europe would suffer from the
lestablishment of a great slave' Empire in
4inerica.

Second matinde at the National Circus, Market
above Twelfthatreet, this afternoon. New manse,
entettaiabm snd Instructive.

THELANE Mu. CATHERWOOD.—Yeeterdsy, After.
noon, the interment of the late Mr. Catherwood
took place in Woodlands Cemetery. Many private
carriages followed hie remains to the grave, and his
coffin was borne to his family burial lot between a
double file of his brethern of the Hibernian So.
ciety.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR GETTYSBURG.—We
learn that a special train for Gettysburg,
will leave the'Pennsylvania Railroad Ci(iptit,
corner of Eleventh andMarket., streets, this
(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock. Itvill
go via Harrisburg, without a change of cars,`
and'reach Gettysburgat 7 o'clock to-morrow
11110/7rnig.

PIIBLIOATIONS REOEIVICD.—From J. J. Kromer,
408 Chestnut Street, theIllustrated London New; of
October 31,,andthe News of the World; (London,) of
November the Ist We also have received theCaraItfllMagazine end Temple Bar, for November, which

„ Wa WW n►ore Battleularly uotice to•taorrow,

TFLE PRESS.-PHELADEAAPIM: WEDNESDAY„ NOVEMBER 18, 1863.
WASIEENGI-57CkN.

Special Despaiches to The Pies&

WAsniewrow, D. t1.,• Ifov. 17.
National Giants.

Chevalier IsoLe, commandant, and Sehrner lvipa
TINE, lieutenant of,the Italian, sloop•of-WItr now
lying in the harbor of Neer Yort, were yecterlay
presented to the Secretary of state by M. Vnivri-
PZILTTI, Minister of Italy, and by lira presented,to
the President, and afterwards to the Secretary o
the Navy. Attended by the Seoretwy of State and
the Italian Legation, they visited the navy yard;
where they received the proper national honork
To-day these distinguished visitors dineat the Ita-
lian Legation. It is understoodthat they will et-
tend the Secretary of State, -national guests at
the dedication of .the Gettysburg Cemetery.

Army News. •
Colonel ISAAC F. SHICPARD, OUthe 3d Missouri

VelUbleerS, recently commanding the colored troop
in Northeastern Louisiana, his received the ap-
pointment of brigadier general of volunteers. . Elia
appointment was strongly recommended by Briga-
dier General J. KELLY SMITH, Major Generals
STEELE, SHERMAN, Gnawer, and others, for his
military ability and distinguished services in the
Southwest. His rank.predatee his commission.

Naval Intelligence.
Capt. Gnortoa F.EMDIENS has beendetached from

duty as fleet captain of the • South Atlantic) Block-
ading Squadran, and ordered North.

Commander EDWARD BARARTI" hae been
ordered to command the 4ms/wit.

The Confiscation Law.
In theilnited StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern

District of Virginia, sitting at Alexandria, Judge
'Cizocatwoca, this morning delivered his opinion in

the ease of the United States versus Ruost LATHAM
under the confiscation act, in which he confiscates
the real estate of the defendant in fee Simple. This
decision gives an entkieli, different construction of
the law as rendered by qther courts.

The Indlen,:Treatiee,
Among the treaties, toFhomit before the Senate for

ratification, is one made- last -summer, by the Coin-
micsienerof Indian Affsirs, with the chiefs of the
Creeks, by which those who joined the rebels are
permitted to return to their allegiance, but to be
forever disqualified from holding offices of hosier,
emolument, and trust among the Indians. The
treaty also engages to abolisk slavery, as the Che-
rokee nation has done already, and to colonize the
freedmen onland belonging to the Creeks.

The Invalid Corps.
The first and second battalions of the Invalid

Corps were this afternoon reviewed by the Presi-
dent. 'Their appearance and militark movements
were the general theme of praise.

The *mall—pox at Point, Lookout, Aid.
The Constitutional-Union Bays it has learned from

an authentic source that the small-pox prevails tola considerable extent at Point Lookout, IVlaryland,
the &pot for Confederate prisoners, the soldiera!
being the sufferers, as many as eighteen having died'
in a day.

THE DEDICATION OF THE NATIONAL
CEMETERY AT GETTYSBURG.

AN IMPORTANT ORDER,

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT

AN ORDER FROM GOVERNOR. CURI'IN.
HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT,
HARRISBURG, Nov. 17.

GENZRAL ORDER NO. 47
The committee in charge of the arrangements for

the dedication of the National Cemetery for the
freemen who fell on the field at Gettysburg, have
appointed that the ceremonies shall take place on
Thursday, 19th of November, 1863. •`

The duty of specially inviting partleeto partici-
pate hasbeen left to the committee, but the,attend-
anoe of the surviving Pennsylvania soldier} of the
war of 1812, and of the war--with 18461
would be so appropriate and acceptable aa tOjuetify
the expression ofan earnest wish that th 4 shall be

,present in a body, and as a mark of reipeCt 'for the
memory,of the dead, And as due to the solemn pur•
pone p 1the day.

It is ordered that the national 11%g shall be placed
at half Mist, from sunrise tosunset, at all armories;
arsenals, encampments, and other military posts
within the State; and that during the day the
several departments ofthe State Grovernmeat shall
be closed.

By order of ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander.in-chief.

Official: A. L. RUSSELL, Adjutant General.
DEPARTURE OF. MARSHAL LADION FROMWASRING.L'ON.
[Special Desietch toThe Press.]

HANOVER JUNCTION, Nov:l7, i863.
Marshal Ward_ IL Limon, and a number of his

aids, who are to participate in the great celebration
at Gettysburg, on the 191h, left Washington this
morning, at a quarter past eleven o'clock, for Get-
tysburg, in special cars, kindly provided.by W. P.
Smith, of the Baltimore and Ohlo riailroad. They
arrived at Baltimore at one o'clock, and repaired
to the Eutaw 11orise,where a sumptuous dinner
taxa par taken of, by the courtesy of Mr. Smitt.At
three P. M. the party leftfor Hanover Junction, in
.a special car furnished by the officers ofthe North.
ern Central Railroad. Here we are' detednetl,, no
car being ready to convey the party to Gettyiburg.

During the passagebetween Baltimore Iniefinno.
ver Junction it was proposed that a subsbriPtinn
should be taken up to be forwarded to
atRichmond, the rebel GovernmenthaVO4'.refised
to accept Goternment rations, and a larie'suirwas
at once collected, the following gentlemen subscrib-
ing liberally: Judge Casey, B. P. Snyder, manager
of the American Telegraph; S. P. Hanscom, Wash-
ington Republican; Marshal Lemon, H. D. gent;
Pdsjor Brastow, Robert Lemon, J. L. Teehle,
tact Attorney Carrington, Judge Oliver, W. y.
Sellyok, Wisconsin, and George Bower;'..Tr., of the
Washington Chronicle. R.
THE GOVERNORS AT HARRISBURG—MR.EVERETI! AT GETTYSBURG.
[Special Despalbh to The Frees 3

HARRISBURG, Nov. 17.
Several ofthe Governors are already here, and

have freely met, though not for the purpose of deli-
beration on the national affairs.

Ron. Edward .Everett le now at Gettysburg.

THE PREPARATIONS IN HARRISBURG.
BARRISETTELO, Nov.l7.—.9.large crowd has already

been attracted here with a view of participating in
the ceremonies of dedicating the National Cemetery
at Gettysburg, on Thursday, and the hotels are
rapidly filling. Only three Governors ofthe States
have thus far arrived, although several- more are
expected to•morrow., The special train with the
Governors and their suites will leave here about
half past one o'clock tomorrow afternoon for Get-
tysburg. _ ,

PERSONAL MOVEHEIsTPS
The President, Edward Everett, and Governor

Curtin will be guests of Mr. Wills, at Gettysburg.
Mr.Lincoln will start fromWashington on a spe-
cial train this morning. •

Governor Seymour, on invitation, is going to
Gettysburg. The Governor has appointed Mr.
Alfred Pell and Mr. Mason Young to act u mar-
shals, onbehalf ofthe State of New York, on that
occasion.

BosTonr, Nov. I.l.—the Hon. Edshird trefett left
this city on Sunday night for Gettysburg, to view
therecent battle-field.

THE REBEL STATES,

HE BOMBARDMENT OF FORT SUMPTER.
AT ,vvii.3l-111G-TON.

arc,, • iSgc., •

Fountass Normok, Nov. 17.—The flapof.truce
steamer New York arrived here this evening, bring.
ing 566 Union soldiers from Richmond.

Tlte Sou ernpapers contain the following news :

The: and A'nquirer of the 16th publishes thefollotvinspaich
On.lownyrizgoy. 14.—The enemy's fire on Fort

bumptei enittlnuenxteadify. Battery Gregg opened
ire thisaftern43oimi.James Island and Fort Moul-
trie. Fort Laniar and Battery Simpkins replied.

.oHABLasTox, Nov. 15.2Phefiring is about the
same today. From Thursday morning till sundown
on Saturday 1,623mortar shells and nip shots were
flied at Sumpter. The enemy's fire his'.ceased to
be of any injuryto the. fort.' Thore hasbeen nofiring
to-day on Sullivan's or James' Island. Our batte-
ries continue to keep tip a sldw"fire on Fort Gregg
and the mortorbattery.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI
VERY IMPORTANT FROM CHATTANOOGA.

Junction of Gen. Sherman's Corps with
the Right of lien. Grant.

A. C4-11ALIVI) IVIOVMI.IIINT.

LoursvirLE, Nov. 17.—Atelegram, dated
yesterday, from the Headquarters of the
Army of Tetmessee, states that Major Gen.
Sherman was at General Thomas" head-
quarters, having made a junction of his
ie oic corps WA Gen. Grant's right.

RIThrEESS MONROE.
,Fommtries'iNflon -itoe, Nov. te.—Headquarters, De-

partment Virginia and NorthCarolina:
FOILTRESS MONROE, Nov. 12.,.

GENERAL ORDBIEB, No. 31. Representations
having been made to• the commanding general that
certain disloyally-disposed persons within this de-partment do occasionally, by force, interfere with,
and by opprobrious and threatening language insult
and annoy loyal personammployed in the quiet dis-
charge of their lawful occupations, it is hereby an-
nounced that all such conduct and language is here-.
after strictly forbidden, and' will be punished with
military severity.
. All officers in this department 'are directed to or-
der the arrest of, and to bring such persons as are
foundattending against this order before the tribu-
nal-established for the purpose ofpunishing offenses
within this department. By command of

Major Gen. BUTLER
The steamer Convoy, which left here lent Satur-

day, with provisions and clothing for, our soldiers
1 eld as prisoners in Richmond, returned to-day,
bringing back the provisions. Col. Irving went in
charge, and was, refused the privilege of taking the
rations to .Richmond.

SAff FRWINO.
A Frankel]. Garrison Captured

SANFRANCISCO, Nov. It—Arrived, steamer Cpn-
etitution, from Panama, with dates from Mexico,
but no later than those already received.

Tess°, ninety miles west of Mexico, garrisoned by
French and Mexican tramps, was captured by gueril-
las on October 27, and three hundred priaoners taken.
This is claimed to be the commencement of a aeries
of movements for harassing the French outponts.

There has been a severe rain storm in this city
since Saturday, with a southeast gale. Shipping
sutra s.

WILMINGTON, N. C., NoV.IS.—A large warehouse,
next tothe cuetom house,was destroyed by fire last
night. The loss is heavy, consisting ofcotton, cloth-
ing, and a part of the cargo ofthe steamer Advance,
belonging to the State ofNorth Carolina,

The Petereburg Eipress, Nov. 13th, nays: "All
quiet on the Rapidan."

The Richmond Sentinel of the 12th says: "It is
believed that Meade is advancing, brit soslowly that
days may pass before an engagement may take
place. Itmay be he contemplatea trying the Frede-
ricksburg route, asthe Yankees have been seen near
Harrod's Church, eightmiles above Falmouth:"

The ship Aquilla, having the monitor Comanche
for cargo, broke from her mooring last night, stove
in her bottom, and sunk, with her bow inforty feet
and bar stem in twenty feet of water. Every effort
hasbeen made to save her cargo under discouraging
circumstances.

The Massachusetts Legislature.
`PASSAGE OS. THE BOUNTY BILL.

BoaTow, Nov. 17.—The Legislature has passed
the bounty bill, and will adjourn to-morrow morn-
ing.

The billprovides for the payingpf $325 in the hand
Of each man, and $2O per month, during hie term of
service, and six months thereafter, if he be (Re-
charged for honorable dieability ; the same, in cane
ofdeath, to be paid to hie widowor heirs.

the same bounty will be paid to veterans who re-
enlist

;This optional system occasioned a long debate,
but was finally, adopted with little opposition,

The monthly compensation system was the sug-
gestion ofthe Governorin his message.

There is a heavy penalty for the fraudulent at-
tempt to obtain the bounty.

The enlistment bill of last year was amended so
as to puta cheek on substitute brokerage.

Recruiting iu Massachusetts.
Bosrare, Nov. 11.--Mayor Lincoln has issued a

stirring appeal to the citizens of Boston to promptly
fill up the quota of the soldiers required for this
city.

Meetings in furtherance of the cause of volunteer-
ing.will be held in all the wards on Wednesday eve-

.

Ling.
' Brigadier General Gordon wan publicly received
at his home in Framingham last evening. In the
course of his speech be said: " When we are
willing to devote ourselves to no other labor
than that which supplies the sinews of war;
when we are willing to go ourselves to the field,
or find youngermen in our stead ; when we will re-

fute to give wages on behalfofluxurious living and
ornamental dressing ; when we will give up our
social extravagance, and regard our country as
something more than in which to buy, sell, and get
gain—then, and not till theil, can we be Bald to be
really earnest in this war." Gen.Gordon also spoke
in favor of employing colored soldiers.

Arrest of Joshua. R. ciddinaktiettarged
.with Kidnapping.

BimpAn°, Nov. 17.—We 'earn from a gentleman
just from Toronto, that the Ron. Joshua E. Gid-
dingskW) boil fir/voted in Montreal and held to bail
inthe cum of three thousand dollars, charged with
kidnapping.

Reported Loss ofthe Steamer Waterwitch..
Damorr, Nov. 17.—The steamer Waterwitch is

reported to have foundered in a gale in Saginaw
;Bap. All onboard are supposed to be lost.

The brig Meteor, from Glace Bay, for.Philadeb
has putin here in a leaking condition.

" Monthis, Nov. 12:-.To General S. Co,fritcr.:, We
dashed in yesterday, abOve Bayou Sara on-44
dering party of Yankees, three hundred strong, and
drove them to their iron•olads, with great slaughter.
We brought off their wagon trains and twenty•die
prisoners, 'DABNEY H. ICIUEIY,

Major General

PATRIOTISM OR MISS CHARLOTTE Cum.:west.—
Rev. Dr. Bellows, President of the Sanitary Com-
mission of Boston, announces the receipt of$8,257.29
from Miss Charlotte Cushman, the proceeds of five
dramatic representations. In acknOwledgment, Dr.
Bellows made the following happy remarks :

This magnificent product of the genius of Miss
Cushman,devoted-to the relief of our suffering sol-diers, is only the more striking exemplification yet
made of woman's power and will to do her full part
in the national struggle. Inspired with love and
pity, American women have been, by their labors
and sympathies,a real part of the army, and their
ranks, under leaders like Kiss Cushman will not
break cchile their sons, brothers, and husiaands are
firm andfaithful in the field.

It is due to Miss Charlotte Cushman to say, that
Able extraordinary gift of money, so magically
evoked by her spell, is but the least part of the ser-
vice which, ever since our war becan, the has been
rendering our cause in Europe. Her earne3t faith,
in the darkest hours, her prophetic confidence in
our success, her eloquent patriotism, inall presences,
have been potent influences abroad, and deserve andcommand the gratitude of the whole nation.

THE
[POH ADDITIONAL CITY MUMS, 5E13 VOURTE PAWS.)

MEETING OP THE HORTICULTURAL SO-
c.re.TY.—A meeting of the above society was held
last evening at their Hall, southwest corner ofBroad, and Walnut streets. The attendance was
large—President J. E. Mitchell in the chair. -

The committee to whom wasreferred for exami-
nation a variety of-dessicated vegetables, presented
by Professor Booth, reported that the vegetables
under examination were as follows : Cauliflowers,cabbage, turnips, onions, ,potatoes, parsley, leeks,tomatoes, globe artichoke, ground or Jerusalemartichoke, and a package marked "Julian Soup ;"
the latter was tried at a restaurant during the
annual exhibition of the society. They were
boiled according to the directions, with the addition
of a small portion of butter, and was tasted by the
president and other members of the society. Thiswas whfkt the directions on the package termed
"Soup "Magre." Your committee unanimously
agreed that it WAS, indeed, very "meagre soup;"
but ugln a SUbsefplent trig When boiled in the usual
WaY With some meat, it proved admirabie, the tasteand flavor of the vegetables being perfeet, and very
little, if any, inferiorlo these fresh from the garden.
The potatoes when boiled showed an astonishing in-
crease in bulk, and asstudt.sfteappearance and tasteofordinary boiled and melded potatoes. The samemay be said ofall the other dessloated vegetables,creasing greatly in bulk, and assuming the appo...dr-ance and taste of those fresh from the garden.The globe artichoke, "cynasa scolymus," was quite
astonishing; the appearance of the dessieated ar-ticle in the package is that of shriveled or driedsticks or chips, but when boiled they, assume
the perfect size,. shape, and color of the natural
leaf; the rich, marrowy substance they contain
apparently as abundant as In the fresh plant,
and is really &Helium. Your committee tinant-
mouely arrived ,at the conclusion that these
deseicated vegetables are invaluable where fresh
ones cannot obtained, and that the great
reduction in -hulk and weight renders them highly
important to thearmy and navy and also to travel-
lerr, who may, if they desire, putbushels ofpotatoes,
for instance, in-a small trimk. An election ofmem-
bers was then gone into, and fifty•eight new members
were elected. The following are the officers elected
for the ensuing year:

Fairman Rogers, president; James Dundas,W: Baldwin, Caleb Cope, Robert Buiet, vice presi-dents; William Saunders, corresponding secretary;
Ar W. Hariison, recording secretary; Henry A.
Dreer, treasurer ; Thomas P. James, professor of
botany ; Professor J. C. Booth, professor of horti-
cultural chemistry; S. S. Rathvon, professor of
entonkfOgy. Adjourned.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. N. Thomas & Sone sold at the Exchange,yesterday noon, the following stocks and real es.
tate, viz •

Tim Flection in Delaware—Rioters Ex-
pected-from New York and Ptdbadel-
Oda.

Philada. Stocg Exeb
(Reported by S.E. SLATMAKE:

350 Penn Mining S.
205 do.• •; •• 334

1134Penni', 55...• ..2et&.. 9.9%
34 Penna R 713 t
18 do "134
06 Wyoming Valley. 80
60 Mechanics Bank 28

2000 Penna. Coupon On ..10•.%
600 City 69 ............•1053414600 do et's-164
50 NFauna it CSIP:.• 23%

6 ...blO.. 2410000 dd00.... ..... b30.. 2434
2 doSt 2.4%

563 Race Vine R..... 14
100 Philo. & BrieR esh.

7 do . 3034
BETWERTI

10 Race St Vine R 14341
100 do 130.. 15
100 d 0 s3o._. 15

SECOND
180Reading It 02
140 do - slOwn—MON Penna n....,•• 24%
1(0 do b30.. 24%

10 Y.ace dt Vine R.-- 1534
10 do 15

130 do
60 do 11,4
t 0 do.......• • .1/5 19%194 de 1553

200 Schny Nay 19%,
SchnyB Pref. .....

20 Beaver Meadow..• 78
1 Arch-st 6

AFTER
93Reliance .... 62%

2000 Lehigh 60 106
CLOSING PRII

Bid. flaked.
ITS 6e'81....., ...109 110ET 137-30 Notes.—166 106%
Phil's Os. 103% 104

Do new 108 10834
Penna 60 99% 100
'Do C0UP5......

R811411111" R .

Do 6s 'BO '43. .4 • •
Do bds '70..106 107 I
Dobde'B6 c0nv.123 126Penns,R 71% 71.334'
DR let In 6s.los • • I

Dc D24l'm 60.10634 106%
Little Sc_hriyl R.. 52 52 34
morn;C"

Do kfa•••• .188 toa-
Do.
Do 2d. Mid.. 2-

SahnylRay 10}A 20
Do prfd 344,3'
Do Os 'B2 9034 91

Elmira R 3234 88
prfd . .

...54 55
Do 78 '73.-109 110%
Do !Os ••., ••• •

•• • •
L Island R.. • 42 44

Do bde . ..

Lehigh Bay 65.. 61% o 2
Do shares..
Do scrip.... 99% 60

N:Do6Pennas 9R. •...•24996% 24%.

Do 10s

[Special Despatch to The Press.]
WILISIINGTON, Nov. yr, 1€63

The military authorities here have been notified
that Is large body of rowdies from. New York and
Philadelphia are coming to attend the election on
thellitk. Preparations haw been made to receive
them, and it is hoped and believed that no dis-
turbance of the peace will occur. L.,

New Orleans and Key West.

800 shares Broad. Top Improvement Company,
$5.1234—52,662 50.

48 shares Northern Liberty Gas Company, s32—
$1,536.

16 shares Cheltenham and.Willow Grovo Turn-
pike Company; $27—5432.

2 shares Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike
Company, $26—552.

5 shares Chesapeake -and Delatvare Canal Com-
pany, $ 3.5—5325.

Three-story brick dwelling,Lodge street, between
Second and Third streets—s3,ooo.

Threestory brick dwelling, No. 265 North Fifth
street—s.s 510. -

Threestory brick dwelling, No. 517 Vine street—-
s9:9so. .

Three•story brick dwelling, No. 1635 Girard
avenue—s6,9so:

Brown- atone rekidence, No. 1508 Pine -street=-
Three-story brick tavern, No. 1435 Fitzwater

street, subject to a yearly ground rent of s32—$1.500.
-

.
Three.storybrick dwelling, No. 106 Union street,

west ofFront street—sl,6oo.
Three-story blink dwelling, No. 108 Union street—-

s2,loo.
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 1007 Dorrance

street, subject to a yearly groundrent of $36—5275.
WeR.Secured Ground Rents.—Ground rent $lOO a

year, par $1.666.66, issuing out of a lot N. E. corner
Sixth and South streets—s2oo. •

Groundrent $6B a year, par $1.133.33, Issuing out
of A lot North 'Fourth atreet—sl.33o,

Nnw. Yens, Nov. 'l7.—The steamer blerriame,
from New Orleans on the 4th viaKey West on the
lath, has arrived here.

She passed the steamship Empire City, orOaneral
Banks',fleet, on the morning of the 7th, in the Xis-
sissippi river.

Groundrent $72 a year, par $1,200, issuing out Of
a lot Green street, below Second street—sl4so.

Groundrent $41.0 89 a year, par $881.60, issuing out
of a lot Hurst street—s72s.

Ground rent $106.67,par $1,177 83, inning Out of
a lot northwest corner Front and Wharton streets—-
s2.2oo.

Groundrent $34 a year, par $566 67, horning out of
alot Swanson street—s73s,The frigate San Jacinto, the steamers DeSOto,

Huntsville, Missiesippi, Bermuda, and Cynthia,'
were at Key West. '

arkets

Groundrent $24 a year. par $4OO, Issuing out ofa
lot north Second street—s62s.

A Railroad Accident.
POUGHICEEPSIB, Nov. n.—The downexpreia train

while passing Stockport yesterday at cull speed Was
thrown off the track, is consequence of a switch be-
ing wrongly placed. The engine was thrown into
the bay, inside the track, and the tender into the
river.

Several paeeengera were injured, but probably
none fatally.....

P.ome ot;:the can were badly shsttere4l. George
Lyon the eughaeert was severely tsiured, but hie

,

recovery is tkopeful,

Groundrent of $36 a year, par $6OO, issuing out
ofa lotSpring Garden street—sB2o.

Tbree.si ory brick /tore, Nc). 429 Third street,
above Callowhill—s7,766.

Twastory frame dwelling, No. f..'o Parham street—-
s9oo.

Handsome residence, N0.1616 north. Broba street,
above Oxford $10,050.

116mlsomereolOence, No. 1615 northBroad street,
adJoin nig the above—.slo,loo.

ilandeorde residence, N0..1620north Broad street,
adjoining the above—s99so.

Threestory brick store, northwest corner Market
andßront atreeta-413,100.

Four•atory brick store, Igo, 105 Marketiatreet—-
sl,ooo. •

„„LECTl7ltat OFTHEREV. E. H. UlThrtll.
—The Academy of Music was wail filled last [We-
Ding with a fashionable audience, win) assembled tohear a lecture on "Europe and AtMerloa ” by theEr. E. 11. Chapin, of New. York. Previous to' the
lecture, the Germania Orchestra, lead'tey Carl Sent;
performed several operatic airs to tha entire matte.
faction of all present. Irootor Chapin, after being
introdueed to the audience, commenced bile lecturewith a few general remarks on travellingrand thenproceeded to treat ofEuropean aspects, thelliversity
of condition in Europe, national and social ;. therelations between nature and history; the aspectof European nationalities; allusions to EaglandFrance, Italy, &c., and closed' with some remarksappropriate to the times upon American prospects.In his allusions to the latler point, he said: It isobvious that the problem col democracy is to be de.cided by the behavior of the people now in the dayoftrial. We have a dedned natural personality, andwe moat tread this winepresealone. The indica-tions of the relations between this country and Eu-rope are not what they say, but what we do. Thispresent coeflictis the war of agel,.of those who ar-rogate is birthright to rule. Slavery is declared tobe its cornerstone. America is tobe the theatre ofbeneficent results to tee whole human race andwhen the war shall close, or is about to close,will occura crisis than will try the national strengthmore than it has yet nndergoae, and upon the bear.'ing ofour people in that contest depends the futureof America aid of theworld.

818 remarks were exceedingly interesting, andpowerfully delivered. After the leettuse the °relies.tea discoursed several News ofznusioi,and the audi-ence retired.
THE NORTII PENNASIXANIAIiTEL, Thirdstreet, above Willow, under the proptietorehtp ofMr. Abel Lukens, deserves brirf mention, at least,as one of the moat convenient np•town places forbusiness men, either as a home ora temporary stop-

ping place. Ita rooms aro• well furnished, arid itstable excellent.

ARRIVAL OF THE AKILAINIDPROM HILTONHican.—The 'United. States steamship &Wand,M. H. Esling commanding,. Arrived last evening atthis port from Hilton Heati;, S. 0., Siono Inlet
and Morris island, with- the United States mail and
dal etches from. General Gilmore. one replirts cue
bombardment of Sumpter still continued.

THE FIVE-TWENTY Loa:lc—The delay in
illlirg orders for the five-twenty lotto, which has
been caused by the preparation of the plates for thefourth series of the bonds, will be overcome in a few
dep., and the deliveries will be promptly made.The amount aubscribati yestarday was $656,260.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Tug 'MONEY MARKET.

PIYIT:ADELPHTA,-Nov. 17. 1863. . -• .

. Gold was somewhat excited to-day, witha heavy de-mand from outsiders. The present inactive etate of our
armies doubtless suggests a winterseason of inactivity,
in which case there is no doubt that gold wAild ad-vance,and ninny are taking this view of it. We have
faith, however, that before the winter fairly gets in that
something will be done which will materially affect the
longevity of the rebel Confederacy.
a Money was comparatively easy at 6(417 per cent.; the
demand, however, is very stroneon stock collateral,nod we hope for the healthiness of the various markets,
thatall trouble is at an end, for as somebody said, "tall
oaks from little acorns grow." so may a distrwsfulrankdisturb the entire current of mercantile prosperity. Thebest plan, when a panic is threatened, is for everybody
to keep cool and hold on; rushing into the market witha handful of securities andforcing their sale, only haattens the crisis. •

Government securities are steady in prices, with amoderate demand.. The gook market was stronger,
with tome improvement in prices. Staterfives rose P.-;old City sixes ,N.'; Lehigh ValleyRailroad sixes sold at
R7; Camden and Amboy 1883 s at 102;05 was bidfor -North
Pennsylvania sixes ; 109for ltdmira sevens; Pennsylvania
and Reading mortgages were steady.

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad rose to 31; Catawissa
sold at 10; the preferred at 3( N. PenusYlvania at 714;
West Chester at 103;; Beaver fdeadow a;73; North Penn-
sylvania rose t021,1f ; Little Schuylkill at 583; ; Race and
Vine Was Indemand at 1f015X; Seventeenth and Nine-teenth sold atl.l3i; Arch street at 263L:. Passengers gene-
rally steady.

•

locr.tiiito gap ilmrds are selling at Vnigt24; white pills
at Orila2ili and LaVis at $1.6001.75 M.g 8 —The Mock ia very light, and there is very
little doing; email wthers of .Diew Orleans are makingat
48@a40 xenon, znostiy In auction.

AVAIL ATORES.—AII Wade continue very. scarce. in
itoein and Tar there is var.,' Hale doing. and prises areNvithotit obsnye Lowell nate of80/rits of Tarpentine are
makingat Ole(ilz 20 galloff.

01 LPe —'ll ere lea good demandlor Flat Oils, and they
are held with more 'firmness. ' ;linseed on is ceiling at
$1.40 ration. Bard Oil Is also erg floe, gales of win-
terat 00. lad kit:same,at 00ell gallon, .Petroleninis-v 1111 i 1,003;Blue cold at 81We for crude ;.40@-13c
forree d. in borY,. sad cog5.3 c isgallon for fr-e.

PLl:ll.—There, Is verylittle drag.; soft bell:totedat 84.82M/8 ton.
hl(h —The stock is Very light; about 300 bags sold at

@,73ic lb, cash. ".

SALT is Linn. A cargoof ttrlra leland ĥae arrived toa dealer.
SFE n 6 —Cloverseed is I:llereand. with small sales et*7 2r)07.60 bushel. Timothy is selling a11*2.60175.Flaxseed is dull at V 143.07 714,bushel.AUGAR.—The market is vary firm, and prices are firm,

with r ales of I, bhds Cuba art 12,1-1©1274c; Elisana atIFX(F. ,I4a /El lb. on time.SPIRITS —Braney 'and (lin. are firm ,int qnlet at theadvance.: N, E, Rum is aellinrc at 74(gE7ficr Whasky hasagain advanced; about I'D° bblr ,reld 6i@ESc, the latterfor Western. and drudge at 6.@:€1., WienTit w.—Th.re is no cltaiigoto notice; city-renderedis selling at lUl@l2c, arid cortatry at lelggile• lb.cash.

Schwylli ill Navigation sold at 19%r the preferred at M.Lehigh Scrip at 493, 1; Ikesixes at 106. Union sold at 2.Schuylkill Navigation sixes 1852at 90g; 1876 at 79. Wyo-
mingsold at 80. Penn Mining rose to 3%. New-York
and Middle Coalsold at 3. Big Mountain at 0%. The
minket dotedsteady.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United Statei Bonds, 1881 " DO (4)11014C. S.new Catilicates of Indebtedness............ 981.f.0 881 iU. S. old. Certificates of Indehtedness.-...........10111 1.00311. B. 7.30 Notes 10 tasKQuartermasters' Vouchers GP', 99Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness ai. id.43;4 49sterling Exchange _...16354-Al6 X

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, drc., atfollows:
U. S. 6s 1881 .. 10911'4110if11. S. 73.10 Notes, Oct .1001.Va1g61.1Do. Aug If 6 ©lO7Certificates of Indebtedness, old 1013.ValioXCertificates of Indebtedness, new 9854 A 99Quartermasters' Vouchers 9,P,'edt 99Demand Notes 1473-Ital4B3l'Gold 1.4714©1483‘Sales five-twenties, $856,250.

•
TOBACCO. —ln Lea f there is vary little doing; Mau-ream, d Is ir demand at full priee4.
WOOL—There Is less setivitz. in the market, butholden; axe film in their views; about 100.000 the sord'atfrom B(@ECc cf,. lb; the latter for tub.•

The First National Bank of this city to day increased
its capital stock from $lOO, 000 to $500.030, and purposes
at an early date, as soon as the business of the Bank
requires it, to make a further increase to $1.000,000. 0.
W. Davis having resigned the position ofpresident, in
order to devote his entire time to the duties of his pro-
fession, still retains the position of director. C H.
Clark, of the house of B. W. Clark & Co , Bankers, bas
been elected in Ms stead. The following are the direc.
tors of the bank as now organized: C. H. Clark, .Tay
Cooke, S. A. Caldwell, J. B. Moorehead, W. S. Rug.
sell, B. W. Clark, 0. W. Davis.

The New York EveningPost says:
Before the'first session gold was'selling at 1.173‘014734:NEW York Central at 131,54:©134%; Brie at 10:13;(@1.13;'''t'Allndmichigan. Southern at Slas/4.The appendedtableexhibits tho chief ,tuoTantrt-the market, compared with {he of

•

NewYork. Markets, NG•rember 17.

Tn. Mon. Adv. DecU. S. Be, 1891, reg 108'-/ 10231 ..
~

H. S. Sc, 1881, con 110 lio.q. • • 'l.lU.S. Seven-thirties—A.o6 106 ..
..U. S. 1 Tr eer., g01d....10-flg 101;-_4" .74U. S. 1 yr. cur...........993. i 93r1, .. k;

American G01d.........14W - 14834: ...

Tennessee lis ...........59 59 ..

.

Missouri 6e..-.. —.......65;4" 8.531 • .-.fPacific Mail 213 Y 216 .. fii:New York i3en. 13 'sag 3313,f. ..

..

iiT,Brie ..•••••••103 103,31. n.Erie Preferred 101:74 102 .. •-i,"
Hudson River.. -

125 1253, . • I;4'Harlem 833, WA' 1Harlem Preferred .••--..11;,,‘" 110 34Reading •
•••

• •12233 123 ..

Michigan Centra1.......1233‘ 124 ..

Michigan Southern...-. 81 ' 81.144Michigan South. guar..l393i' 14131 • • 2Blinois Cen. 50rip.....117%118 . 34.Pittsburg low, 109;.9i" "

d

ange gales, Nev.l7.
•R, PhiladelphiaExcbazze. 3;OAST)

Asrin- are firm and in demar.d; pales 48 bbLs at $8.62i4
for Pole, and $9.8434 for Pearls.BFLPADSTUFTS --Tbe market for State and WesternFlour to more active. and 5010 c higher, in sympathywith goin and. exchange.Southern nom. iP better. with more doing at theadvance; Haien 1,200bbIRat $7.2 7.Bsforsnperflae Balti-more. and 9e(040 50 for extra de.CanadianFlour ta firmer, aaid wicee have advancediocbbl, with a better demand • pales 750 bbls at $6 2506.85 for common, and. 35 4t@B 75 for good to choiceextra.

Bye Flour is steady, and' selling at 50@8. 60 for therange of fine and superfine..
Buckvsheat.'honr is Se ,IVOXat s7©3.31 X3700 lbs.Wheat was buoyant and' 2 cents higher wish an im-proved demand.
The sales 91.p. 55.000 boshe4s at C. 5041. 40 for ihicagorpring; Oil 0701 91 for 1111147ankea Club: ea-42W 44 foramber Milwaukee:9sol_s3 for winter red. Western,and 1 si@Lfs for amber Michigan.
Rye remains (inlet at. $1 2iXE.i.2.5.Barley is ilrn.,er, a+ ill 40©1. 60. as to osality,Osts are firmer, and selling at 84@Sfic for Canada, and81(0.' ,8,K ter Western and State.

RO & Erie R.bs. 31SO do 30%
3-1 do 30250 Reed R &P. b3O. 62%

700 do • b30.. 62
NO do ..

.......blO.. 6's'4*100 d0........;.530..
100 d0.... b5..
200 ...... b3O • 61%
ICO do..... . .b3O .62
60 Catawissa, 10

400 A.moricagt G01d....148100 Schny .lac 19%1 Schny N Pref 84%St Schny N63 1876. 794th do .1881 SOY
61 Little Schny R.... 62%BOARDS

800 Cam SE Arab 65 '83.103
6 Lebigh Se.ip 403440 Schley N )35.• 19%BOARD.

rn is one. cent betu ,r, witha fair demand; galas of50;000 bushels at $11:9@1 10 for prime Western Wired. in
store sliest; $1:10 SroWestern yellow, and $l.lO forwt its Wsetern, both in store

nisav —The market is active and higher; sales 1,000bble at 6-@b9c.
Pnovretiot!z:—The Pork market is steady. with a fairbusiness dois a; gales 3.000 bbts at $18.1236@18. 2', for new

; *16.0 62;1: for old moss; 513.70 for eonr mess;*IL 67.',',"@12. 62 for prime.
-

Be; fix In moderate muss., with sales of 450bills.at $14.26 for extra,. mess; Tierce. is stgady, with sales Of100 tie prime n.se. on urlvate terms. Beef Hams areII inert sales lto bbls Western at *lB. Cnt Heats areQuiet and steady, with sales of 1.6packages at Mc forHems, and 6,Y0 for Shoulders.Bacon is. held sbov, the views of buyers. DressedHogg are up to 7M4774. Lsrd is steady, with. sales of2.210 hbla aid. Ice at 11%'®12, and very choice at 12., ;aLso 200 for January at 12Xc.

I 117 Arch-st R 2G.K
na Pniia & Brie R.blo. 3160 17th & 19th•st' 1134100 do.*11%200 Union Canal 2
100 West Chester R. • .. 103-1100 Big Monzttaln.bs334100 Penna 5s . • • • • 933420i0 do 0934100 NY & ltlidd'e Coal. 3lOLCOLehigh Val 65....107100 Penna R 7134.913 Penn Mining.. 630. 3,!•‘

CARDS.
500 City 68 NeW 108

CES—STEADY. Bid. Asked
CatawissaR Con 10 104Do prtdMead8.. 30X 21
Beaver MeadB.
Minehill
Harrisbnrg...:
Wilmington R..
SIMI Canal.....

Do 65. ......Lehigh
Do has .

._

Phila Ger& Mos.
Cam & Amb R...'
Phila & Erie 65.. 30i(" 31Delaware Div •

Do bd5,....
vitth.strpet • .68 60r -Docanna. .

Second-street R.. 84X 86
Do bonds—. • •

Race•street 8.... 15 1611W Phila B 69%. ..

Do bonds...
Spruce-street 8 .. 1444 14XGreen-street R. • 463r: 0.}.1

Do bonds...
Chestnut-st R.... . • 58
Arch-street R.... ^634. 57Thirteenth-etR. 30 55Seventeenthet B 114:4 7111(Girard College B 263 27Tenili-street R... 47. -
Lombard & South 16 ;
Ridge Avenue R. 20 21

Elenthweeltly Review of the Philadelphia

CITY IT.V.NES.
THE POLICY OF GETTING TUE BEST.--

We have seldom been more forciblyimpressed with
the truth, that it is the best policy inmaking pur-
chaser, especially -Az articles of machinery, to get
the best, than we have recently been in findingthat
very many of our citizens, who have been using

• ..-sewing machines of•other makes, are now selling
them out at a heavy discount, and supplying them•
selves instead with the Wheeler & Wilson instru-
ment," sold in this city at their splendid new brown-
stone arise, No. 704 Chestnut street.
'And-the fact that scores of other machines are

daily offered at their rooms, for exchange, in thisway, (which,we believe, for obvious reasons, they
invariably decline,) is thebeat evidence in the world
that the wisest plan is for purchase the Wheeler &

Wilson instrument at first. Otherinstruments may
have certain kinds of merit, but this' is absolutely
perfect' in every particular. The recent history of
the origin and progress of the Wheeler & Wilson
Machine, published in the papers of this city, we
perceive, is being extrnsively copied in the leading
journals throughout the country as an interesting
chapter of popular information, and the effect of it
can onlybe to secure for it, in a still higher degree,
the prominence to which it is justlyentitled. Every-
body should call at their rooms, No. Mt Chestnut
street, before purchasing any other machine.

NOVEMICEIL 17—Evening.

TUE GREAT PIITLADELPRIA FETR Em-
PORIUM.—It ought f 0 be the pride of every Phila_
deiphian that at least in one department our city
can boast an emporium of trade and manufacture
unequalled by anyother in the Union ; we allude
to the famous old Fur Rouse of Mr. George F.
Womrath, Nos. 415 and 417 Arch street. Besides
having realized a splendidfortunefor himself by his
industry, sagacity, .and enterprise, Mr. Wonirath
may justlybe said to have "placed Philadelphia at
the head ofall American cities in this important de-
partment of trade. Of course, his own house
continues, and will continue to occupy the pre-
eminence in the Fur trade; nevertheless, the
Fur business of this city owes to him, and acknow-
ledges, its paternity. An immense capital, thewidest and most intimate acquaintance with the
Fur dealers throughout the world,and a proverbial
integrity in his mode ofconducting business, has
secured for Mr. Womrath such a patriarchal posi-
tion in this branch of trellis as has successfully de-
fied the most pretentious competition on the part of
New York houses, And, as we are,now on the eve
of the Fur-buying season, we take the liberty of
remarking here, that while persons who wish to
procure the richest and most costly Furs invariably
patronize Mr. Womrath, his present immense and
varied stock furnishes also the very highest ir_iduce-
ments to purchasers of Furs of every grade. His
store is now daily thronged by the very first ladies
ofour city.

GREAT RUM TO OBTAIN THE " PLO
BENCE" SEW/Na MAClriN.E.'—The new, office In this
city for the sale ofthe "Florence" Sewing Machine,
No. 620 Chestnut street, is just now the most at.
tractive " new thing under the sun" in Philadel-
phia. The merits ofthis noble machine (which, itwill be borne in mind, makes four different stitch-es,
the lock, knot, double-lock, and double.knot) are
being universally acknowledged, judging from the
crowds of buyers which daily throng their splendid
new emporium. By the way, as this is for many+
reasons the most acceptable machine in use, as a
Christmas or NewYear's gift, the demand for them
between this:and the holidays will be very !great ;and as it will be impossible for the Company to fur-
nish as many ofthe various kinds of instruments aswill be wanted, unless ordered in advance, we advise
our readers to send in their orders to No. 630 Chest-
nut street, without delay.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OFD 0 VERCOATS.—
Gentlemen wishing to supply themselves with this
seasonable outer garment, in the very best style,
will find their wants anticipated in the most auperb
manner by calling at Messrs. C. Somers & Sons, No.
615 Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall. Their
general stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, to suit
all tastes and circumstances, is also very fine, and
their custom work, made up to order, is unrivalled
by any merchant, tailoring establishmentin this city.
Give them a call.

The Breadstnffs market is firm, and prices are wall
maintained. Holders of Flour are very firm in their
views, but there is not much- doing. Wheat and Corn
are better. Oats are in steady demand. Quercitron
Bark is rather dull.. Cotton is firm, and ratter 'more
doing. Ccifeeisbetter. Fish are dull. Fruit ts with-
Ant change. Provisions are very firm, but the demand
is moderate. Whisky has again advanced. Wool is
firmly held, but there is lase doing.

TheFlour market is very firm. but the shipping de-
mand is limited; about 4 700 bbls sold,inciuding.l.600
bbls extra family at $6 50[2/7 for old stock, and $7.2. ,707 50
for fresh-ground do; 1,500 bbls Broad. street mills extra
at .7.123%, and 1.000 bble City Mills extra family on pri-
vate terms The retailers and baker* are buying at
from 65.50@5.775 for superfine: saga for extras; $?®Sfor
-extra family, and $f(g)10 bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality. Bye -Flour Is very scarce at 56.50 Vbbl. In
CornMeal there is little or nothingdoing.

GISAIN. —Wheat isflrm.; about 26,000' bushels have
been stud at $1.57@1.60 for Western and Pennsylvania
red, and $1 80g12..e 5 i 3 bushel fur white, the latter for
prime .Kentucky. ' Rye is -in demand at 11.20©L25`
bushel for Delaware and Pennsylvania. Corn is less
active; 17,000 bushels sold at $1 IS@l.l4' bushel for
yellow. and $1.12 for white- Oats weightsquest, with
sales of 15,000 btPtels at Si®S3c, About LIMO
bushels Canada,Barley sold s.t $1 56 16 bushel.

The following are the receipte of Flour and Grain atthisport to-day:
Flour 1,600 bbla
Wheat6.3oo bum.
Corn ' 6,000 boa.

7.600 bur.
PROVISIONS are firm; about Soo'bbls new mesa Pork

sold 'at '517.5(017.75 bbl, 400 bbls old doat $16.50, and
100 bbls prime at *lO. City packed mess Beef is selling,
in lots at $14111611bbl,and Country.at KS. cash. There
is not ranch doing in Bacon. hut prices are well main-
tained sates of Hams at 10,1‘©13c. the letter for fancy::
Odes

;

734:603‘0, and Shouldersat 6%07.1.1c 11 lb. GreenMeatsare scarce: 60 hhea new pi.drled H...me sold atilc,
ar d Sbonldersat 6,1 M,. Late is firm with sales of-VPbbls and tee at 113_0113ic. and kegs at 12i.a1231.
cash. Butter is indemand: lob pa. es Glades sold at 2602Se, cash. Cheese is Beam at 120160 11 lb. Eggs are-
sell iny at 25c dozen.

FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND AND FORTY-
Two.—This is the number of dollars paid into
the office of the city treasurer last week
by our citizens, on account of taxes of 1863,
etcetera, or about the same figures as it would.
take to express the number of tons of coal which
passed in and out of Mr. W. W. Alter's celebrated
coal yard, Ninth street, abovePoplar, since the Ist
instant. Theenormous business done by Mr. Al-
ter is attributable to two facts. First, he sells the
best and cleanest coal, and secondly, his prices are
more moderate.

PREPARING FOR VIE CHRISTMAS HOLI-
DAYS.—It has become a very pleasing practice
among the people of Philadelphia to make photo-
graphic portraits a prominent article inthe selection
of holiday gifts, and hundreds of our citizens are
already acting upon this plan, and sitting for their
pictures at the popular ground-floorGallery of Mr.
E. P. Hippie, No. S2O Arch street. For various
yeasons, Mr. Hippie's pictures are preferrednow to
any others.

DELICIOUS ALMERIA GnArns. We per-
ceive that Mr. A, L. Varmint, the lesdinfr confec-
tioner of this city, }AN how, In connection with his
superb line of French and American confections,
and hot house and Tropical fruits, a splendid lot of
White Almeria Grapes. These fruits are highly
prized for the use of invalids and socialentertain-
ments.

A FRESII IN-VOICP. OP ENGLISIE PICKLES.
—Piccallilly, Chow-Chow, Gherliins, Cauliflower,
&c., has just been received by Davie '& Richards,
Arch and Tenth streets.

. . .
METALS.—The Iron market continues very firm, and.

prices have advanced: small sales of Anthracite are,
making at $40a41. for No. 1; $S@39 for No. 2: and $3.5©37 Ti too for No 3.. Manufactured Iron is in demand.at:
folly former rater 1.000 tons Gretz forge, delivered in,
Irlitshurg, sold at $43 cB ton.

BIRK. —Ruercitron ierather au% gale,, of about.20blida Ist No. 1at ike.a@srf ton. ,
CANDLES. —Tallow Candles are firm ail:vile-3;o %.I,nsq

city -mad e Adamantine are selling at 19,4A1`b3c, and fall-
weight at 270 $lll5, cash.

COAL:—The market continues very firm. The.-ad-
vancenoticed last week bay had no effect on thedemand..
Large shipments are milting South and EastCOPPER —The market Is'firmer, and prices better;
about 200

COFFEE.—The-market
have been sold at 30@33: for Rio, and 54c

Ti lb for La guayra.
COTTON. —Holders are firm In their views, but manu-

facturers only purchase tosupply their immediaterra
about 100 bales have been disposedof in lots a. E6(381,3 It

cash, for Middlings. The receipts continue very

FlSH.—There is les. doing in Mackerel. and the mar-
ket is dull; sales from the wharfare snaking at s'6 for
No 1, $9.23 for No. 2, and $6 for N y 3. Store sales are
about sl3it bbl above theserates. Codfish are selling at
*7 i$ 100 lbs. Pickled.Herring are scares at 43.7003

PSATHERS are scarce; good: Westernareworth1&62canm.
FRUITS. —All kinds' of foreign continue very scarce.

Small sales ofLemons are makingat SOS 151 box. Green
-Apples are plenty, and selling at from $2440 00 is
Cranberries are also plenty, ,and sell et $9(0311 bbl.
Pried Apples are selling at 2@Sc, and Peaches at 743L2c.
T; lb for natured quarters and halves.

ROPS.--=There Is lose doing:-letquality new crop
Eastern are ladlingat 26028012.3lb, cash;- •HAY is Am:Bnd selling,at 02512 ton.

kiPLIIMBER., 4'There ls sAteady demandfor most !LIMB.
and prices regnaluabout the salon al liret quoted. Ire.

THE CELEBRATED LEATHER, and every
other style offashionable Fall and Winter Bonnets,
at Wood dr Cary's, 723 Chestnut street.

DATIS &I RICHARD'S, 4rch and Tenth
streeto, have just received a fresh supply ofSardines
and Spiced Salmon, very tine.

Fllit3 AT OANFORDS,' CONTINENTAL
MR. GEORGE GRANT, No. 61G Chestnut

street, has now ready the finest stook of Gentle.
men's Furnishing Goods in this city, including a
magnificentand unique line of Gentlemen's Scarfs,
and the celebrated Taggart•made Shirt, cut by Mr.
J. F. Taggart, of this establishment

LAMES' AND GENTLEMEN'S- Finis—the
largest and best stock in the city,at Charles Oak..
ford & Sons', ContinentalHotel.

AIRESXO3. WOOD ,&, CARY, Y'2s• Chestnut,
street, have just opened a choice line ofFashionable
Hats of Mims and Children—verystyli ih and hand-
some.

NEW STYLE HATS—Charles Oa'Mord &

Sons, Continental Hotel.
To THF.....RELATFVES of PRISONERS OF

WAR.—The Departments at Washington have de-
cided to pay to the wives or families of officers or
soldiers now confined as prisoners of war the
amount of pay that may be due. This is certainly
an excellent order, ana it will give many families
notonly the meansofrelief for themselyes, but that
ofsending assistanceto their relatives or friends.

Mr. George W. Ford, bountyand pension agent,
Dock street, one doorbelow Third, has all the ne-
cessary forms prepared expressly for the,. purpose.;
and for a speedy collection of claims, call on Mr.
Ford.

MILITARY GOODS, GARFOF.D3 7, CoNTI-
NENTAL.

WINDOW SHADES.
If you want shades from the manufacturer,
If youwant shades of pure materiel,
If youwantshades that work
If you want your shades up at once,

Goto W.: HBN/LY PATTures, 1408 Chestnut street.
OAKIFORDS' CONTINENTAL HAT. Euro-

arum.- -

OLD MATTREsSES made over, renovated,
and'rendered death:, am when fast made. Fatten
has met with wonderful auccees in this branch.

W. HENRY PATTEN, 1108 Chestnutstreet
C. ONIEFORD & SONS, CONTIiTENTAL.
FURNITURE SLIPS, or iooke covers, cut

and made up tofit. No mistake, goodfits warranted
at W. Isexxxxis, 1M Chestnut street.

OLD .FORNITIIIVIS REPAIRED, varnishel,
and upholstered. Patten psys spooled Attentipa to
this branch of his business. 1408 Chestnut stied.

HArit -.llArrurissze of pure, :.fine-curled
hair, manufacturedexpressly, for my oens.,eustont
.iiede;WW. HENRI? PATTEN', 1408 Chestnut street.

thiliFOlSPB' EATS, COATTMENTA.II,:aoin.

A RUBR-1717 VlSlTOR.—Admiral Whitikit
friskie, ofthe Russian fleet, being on a visit to thcity for t purpose of making arrangements witthe Camden and AmboyRailroad to bring his net
on and throuel the canal of timith's Island, bad
long confab wty:lt the officers of the gottiPsitY a,
with the Mayor O'S the city, when it watt decided ttthey should be broilght on. After the business w

mover the party visit:soil the Continental Hotel, a
the Admiral was delighted with the manner
screwing the guests up ctairs when In not a tit po
lion to walk. Hewas afterwards taken into Charts
staes & co 'a One Price clothing Store, where 11
expressed Mach admiration of the styles of tht
Clothing thereon hand, pronouncing it rutoh-on.

GICNTLICHIM'S Hems.—Bill thenewestas
best styles for Ulf wear, in Pelt, Milk, arid deter
will be found at Warburton'E, Zio. 430 Ohi
street, next diSorto thePost Office

TEXAS OCCUPTBD.—Genera% Banks hai
seirared afoothold in Texas. The oa/one star ht.
been, or will be,reclaimed, and it will again shine
in the glorious old Union consteUrntion. Thewan*goes bravely on, and unless the eig.es ofthe tiniest
fail, the rebels will have succumbed, and there will
be no more rebellion by the time the next anniver-sary ofthe first fall ofSumpter comes around In the
meantime Hookbil) & Wilson, the pron.rietors of thefar-famedBrown Stone Clothing HalL No,. derand
GC5 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, continue to make
the most elegant and the most' comfortablecivilian
suits extant.

ORDERS NO. 1.---HZ.A_DQUAR.C.6-I{9.
Mal notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that, ac the holidays are rapidly approaching, and itis the wish of the Oommander.in•Ohief that privates;non-commissioned officers, and officers respectively,
should be well attired during the festive season, it
is earnestly desired by his Excellency that all to
whom tbiß may comewill thenceforth visit the beta-
tiful (nothing Emporium of Granville Stokes, No.
609 °beetroot street, and enrobe themselves illsuitable garments.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,UP TO TWELVE 0'01.01331 LAST raurrr.
Continental—Nknth
H A Storey, New York
J F Henry, Waterbury
M DePorect, Kw:v.lerkD AllPfey. Boston.
T S lVdgeley VicksburgL W Hall. PtnnfcylvanutD Winchell,CincinnatiJohn Brooks, PnunsyDrarda
E n Sridgee, Allentown

Dravo, Pitteburst
B F Ebeuk & wf, LancasterDr T L onleallle0 McCar >, Pennsylvania
J TPincbot, Penney 'rani&ST Cushing', 1.1 SColC Clark, raine.
Col J. 11l Clark. Boston ,

SKeyes. Boston -

°At Oheatziut street*:
W Va tiaraPdale, New YorkE Honk, Bostontic& Atm Bliana, Blaton.Geo Lekley, Wise4nsin.T Mary.' tadC Weiser & 2 doe, 4ork,Pll.

' P C Pitt, BaltimoreI Browshead, Chittenango.td D Wheeler. Ohio.1 Bnffenton, Masiao,usgttsMr Merrill, Ifa,asehnsettatR Seymour.Albany
J Vend•erpool, el banyT P Graham, Montr.alT J Nole, Harrisburg
A Bross, Bard entownC Silver PottsvilleB Cotton, Hartford. CrT HTilton, New YorkW Albright
Wm Wallace. Wash

Aboot, 13 S Nrt oe Foster & la, Chici _
L C Seelye & wf. SoringdeldlJaaßEent, Few Yo-kD S Gregory, Jr..JeraeYCityE BostonJohn Atkinson, Boston.J Slade & la, New YorkW IA Faller, New York.1Leipen,ing, of ChunkI N Grooker,Rhode InlandChas R Landis. New Jorge!
H S ffeComb. DelawareLouis B Cobb. New Jersey
Mrs G W-Braver,, Pens&Mos E Gehl, ChambersburlfPF Wildon & wf. Wash, DG MClarman, New YorkF e Horn, New YorkL H Pelkins. ArkansasGeo P Lord Ala. USNC B RichardPort, N YH L Pierce, ostonL F land, CbßaneeficntI N°anent, New Yorkf E Anderson, New Yorkllf qtgelow. Tr, Newark, aIlitr It SwArtcy out, NR Perry. He V, Bedford.W A VCrbeele New YorkThosTLord, BrooklynJ AL Parry_

Col al W Tappan, ConcordL A -Elliott. BostonL D Stevens,. Concord.
MISS Leinan. Lay egster Ca
llirs.B Leeds. Wash. DC

C Hart. Hart, Boston
WBasIeII.USAJos 13 Chandler, 111 airtaG S Cort %cf. Brooklyn

Mies Cnrt. Brooklyn
H it Henderson, CarlisleF Wadlina,New YorkGeo Gerrald,..New York
W.9therten. Boston
ji Hproey, WilkesbarreJLenzberg. Baltimore
MA myere, New York
Paul Greeley. New YorkJ C Ludlin. NewarkN Poor. Boston
G L Pror, Bostcos
R B Roberts. Pittsburg.
James PM Mullen,. NY
J W Booth, Baltimore
E H Brown,Penn, ylvania
E B Lange, New Mk.
D Gregory.Providence, R
J Hamilton, Ca-lisleL Howard, Hertford
Mies A Howard, Marford
B BlennerhaEsett, N Y

W Emory Al ,an
(Man A t..mith, New YorkMiss Adda Ernitb. New York
JW Magpie. Baltimore
Henry Jerkin., New York
IlBoAtte, BOtimoro•

Hazn l/21tot;;Chug0
Sas Ir Robinson, Sr, ffy
R S Tucker. Brooklyn
RP Huntington. U S N
R. N & la, N Y
J W Condit & wf, Y

'l‘ P Eldridge. New YorkW Jones. Pew YorkCar,i A 6- Higgins. N YorkeMr & Mrs R Mmrshon.tr I) Mott, Eltulson. N JI g Cummi,,gs, tfontresliJohn J Wilson. Wash. D CA S Hewitt, gingw.)oe.N
E 0 niter. Connecticut

C Morrell. New YorkMrs Dyer. Providence. R. IHC Whitaker Sr wt. RIMrs H Resley. Maryland!Mhs S McLanaban, Md
Tames VirallOtt. Maryland
C C Burroughs. Decatur, ILIChas HThsrrill, ttbaarE T Bangs. :New York

T H Morrison & wf, Ny
E A Hamilton & wf, N J
R Nevins, Columbus
D WWise, Bo;toxt.
I4p
Geo Goodwin Boston
Eh. Witt C. Weld. Now York
I BeeFon & la. Mt Braddock
&aml French &ler, Y
Geo F Wilcon. P3OV, BI

sttrard---Ehestmat s
JParker. Penna

D B Canfield
B BLeacock. Harrisburg

Adame, Washington
I Newton, New York

B Zook, Chicago
Dr T H Rldgely. S A
AL Rustell..Hazrisburg
S DKarns. Virginia
N Yocum, Memphis
Joseph POOP. Ohio
John Foos. Ohio

BLevan & la, Lane co
L J Ilfulford. Brooklyn
Dr L H Stegner. Maryland.
GeoBergner. Harrisburg

Pluffer. York co, Pa.
C H Mureford, :Prow, RChas HChase., Prey. RI
D J Prov, RI
Geo W Cole, Prov, R
J R Atwood, Prey, RI
Chas IP Gay, Prov, R IZ Bunn, Providence. R I
AB Harker. Prov. et IL I'arney. Kentucky
L J Albertson, Persla

tree-L. bolos, Mint.
Mrs 11 I Dickson. Illinois1.7 S Pcel, Trenton
HP Peel, Trent sn
Mrs Landis &dart, NJ.S Black, Albany

T Noble, New York
0 0 Stevens, IndianaMiss & Stevens, IndianaMajor, New YorkAir & Mrs Leaenck,PennitMrs Beeeton, Belaw LreMIRES Eseaton,l-elawara
J W Pitt-shimW H Afars-landMc&rtb lir. New YorkSties NThurlow, New York

J Johnson, New York
John Carver, New ForkW H Bell &slater. PartsD Spencer- New York
W H Livia good. R- :Wing
Hon_ T ritcDnueall. eR.I
Andrew SS Ballade. Reading
Chas 3Liller. Brooklyn

Carl York, Pa. ,
G Stanton. PhiladelphiaG E Crocker, 'hoe,'

lifierchanta'--Vaartia
Leon Lauer, Baltimore
Llnt!, CAlifyiTiaIron J DRs, Allen rown

Skiles, SI,ippensheirg
D WImith & la, Cal
EWagner, California

B Rawlings, Washington
R Allen, Stony Fort

W Flemming, Pittsburg
JP Rratzer, Cleatfield

nita.sset. beinw &vela-r Missow. Pittsburg
L Kerr, PittsbnrgMPS A M Dennison, OhioD McWilliams, OhioJones, Smithfield. 0 -

G L Carrington. ContiJ. M.Fat:M.lga, New YorkA NSemple, SaltonWS Yount,Allentown
G HSterling, FormaS Strickland- ReadingB Darman, DelawareC Warren k da. ClevelandJ Deats, Washington
J R Allston, Ohio
GeoRichares St tc.Miss Sate Helm. Lancaa`✓F Fitts. HaverhillJosiah Paul. Cie, 0

B Beard, Danbury, COOKW Leyshom, Pittston
FLeach, Now York
F Oram, New Jersey
Tan Williams, ScrantonJohn Buckley, New York

_ .
P Kinports. Cberry Tree

litSchrock, Newark, 0
}1L Belo, Pittsburg
G AI Alexander, Pittsburg
E E Crneger,Altoona
A Hakes, Penna
TMHolderbanm, Somerset
R C Grsbam, Penna

A McKee, Allegheny co
W F Graham, Penne
Hon S EAncona. Heading
Hr.n 31Strense, Pottsville
A H.,2 d der, New York
JA Herizel, New York
WH Cool, Beaver Meadow
L T Larcbertin,Venango co

Amterliesse—Chestzeut
Pain er, Philadelphia

Thes C Donn. Washingten
W 8 Rams. Ser.ey shore
L N Muir, Jersey Shore
Geo PDavis, Armstrony,Pa
.7 Aftibberey, Arna,trong Pa
Tames Davis. Armstroag, Pa
A V Gray, Washington
P P John
JR Barton, Baltimore

street. above VIM&
EP Bowen. Chester17

K. 2:levier, York. P3,
C Lawson. Milton. Pa

Mrs A W Lynch & son
J Stameard & la,Trentol

S Ben,z. Baltimore
J Hatter,West Chester
John Steiner, Kin erevilleRev CA Foster.Goshen, IiB EnEdgra, New YorkMartin IDe Forest, NY
J Milltrard, ON Point
ll P Stratton. Salem, N I
T L Ogden, Woctibary, N.A. Laing, Wheeling

F Payton, PrwidenceSemi Wallace, Wnlte HavelJohn FE Morris, New VonMrs & Morris. New YorkP jPatti john. Virginia
G 1) Vtughan, Bobton.F A Corder, Delaware

Drennan. MaasT M Tarr. BaltimoreJohn W Barton, W Chests,

& la, Washingi'n
J.-Fleishman, Baltimore

E Challenger, Delaware
W C Ranvier
H Johnson.-

C H BFIt n.tt, Penna
John Lonsford,Now York
C L En) der

W Lyman, Maryland
W H Boynton, Lynn, Maas
R CRead, New York
C C Jennings &do-Easton
G L Boyd, Tamaqua
Miss Hcwell

St. Louis—Chestnut
W Morris, Washington

Justice Edwards. New York
G W Severs, Mt Holly, N
W FBodine; MtHolly, N
A E Wooleton, Mt Holly.N
P S Eaaierson Washington
Jas Goffee, Trenton
W ifWeetcott

street. above Third.
A. Marcie, Brooklyn
B g, Oakes, Brooklyn
F W Holley, Cc nneetientW HCherington, Shamokl
John Hower. Pennsylvaati
&Selling, Beaton
D Potter. New Jersey

D Johnson. New Jersey
GeoStokes, New York
ChasRobinson. New York
Mr Stratton. New Jersey
APeters, Providence, R I
R Partington, Providence
F Wilkinson. Boston
Sohn PRobins, New Jersey
W H Wedtcott. Savannah
D T Lawson. WellsvilleDexter Snow, Chicopee

C A Wa.rons'-
II R Whitney. Washington
John H Durand, Baltimore
C Bradley,Louisville
T 0 Van Alen, lanville
T 8 Breneman. Ss eon
P Moorehonse k la,Trenton
F A Macartney. Scranton
M X Bradford. Scranton
B S Trim Scranton
W WDavis, Boston

The Trnlen—Arch•

L CStockton, Mt Roily
Col Ratcliffe, Tamaqua
11 Weide, Tamaqua
j Ragdhv J
A C Werth & wt, Penn&

Raff. Navarre, 0
Jae Drentren, Ohio
A Brakeley, Raw Hope
C Unger, Reading.
J Teener, Reading
II 10 an Port Carbon
Laac Taylor, -Penna.
C W Leeman, Reading
Mr Robinson, Dayton, 0
Joa Long al la, Al Chunk

treat, above Third.
John Medlar, Palo Alto
J aBaling ffi da, Panne
Mr Kelly, Vera Craz
Mrs MR Lytle, Penna
Mrs E SfeMillian. Parma
E T Danker. Baltim.re

M Belford San. Penna.
R Gallaher. Panna
D Dll linger,Lima, Ohio

APerkins. Bere-lv, N 1
A (IBaxter, Lima, 0. . _

Alueselnian, Warsaw, In
Miss A Phillips, illontaw.
ttPas J Lowir• APentourn.
W H Hailed, Ohio

StatenUttiont—Blaresek street. above SW.ft,

S L Davis. D mville Mist Jack, Beaisbnrg

A Jones. Wilm. Del J J Price, Bealgbarg
David Smith, Wilm, Del L Rogers. Pittsburg
L Morris, Reading Jotn Davis
ChasA sex, M Chunk W Blown. New York
I P Sherman.Pottsville T-W Hammond, Baltimore
IT Schofield, Bucks co John H Cowan. New York
0 W Mathews, Baltimore R. Haines, Perry co
Geo Beard. New York Geo W 'Hewitt, Alarandrit
Joel Siddall, Donna I M Ctrase St en, Clearfield
J Marriy, Boston PH bicTigna. Boston
MltBeaton, Huntingdon (John Reid, Wash, D C
S SRalhoon. Lancaster Sam B P.m Lancaster
Teoßurnett, Harrisburg .1.431 t Bliley, Lancaster

Jack a yr, Bealibmg

Comnaercial—Sixth •

Hugh Lacken, Seranton
J C Brown, D0716.,,,t,0wn
J S Faxson,West Unester
ISWhiteside. Oxford
T Burdsall, Waal:dm:lon

Shortildge; Delawarero
W C Warlord, Penna
Joe S hay. Penna
Jaa P Speer,= Strasburg
J W Steveson, Perrysville
GeoRegester. Chester co
A H Strickler, Perna
D G Caldwell, Pittsburg
A P Zimmerman,. Harris-14.
E MZell, Lancaster no

eet, above Chestnut
sf Pefbclr, Chaster co
J NShoarer, Reading

Jacknia, Chesterco
S bhariass. Delaware co

lr 'farina. Chester
W Ancheabacb, PottstoWl
D Armstrong aft Ponca
Jas Ramsay. Oxford
Jas Gallins4 We=t Cheat
H Wright, Doncaster co
3 to Tyler. Tzseton
John Hough. Doyleeogra
3 Keenan, Doylestownroe P Bingaroon, Chester

Bear--Whlrd
HC Croll, Berks co

MS JMillACro Barks co•iller 'Lebanon co
Wni Ever' ard, Fauna
Jacob Erdman, Penna.
Chas Wieand, Allentown•
Geo nearer, Allentown
E Presbach, Penns
J BiEhon,' Lehigh co
N agelgenst: Lehigh co
S Humiert.Lehigh co
Geo Mover. ltlont,,7 CO

t., above CittlerwhlM.
Peter Hartman. Barka CO
Wm Habb, Barbs ca
Wm Berner, Penneburg
'JohnHinter, PAncy.barg
Henry. Diehl. Chorchtown
Jobn Tra'abler. Penna.
C Planar St la, ficataville
Jac Tomlinson. Illrberry
Isaac Ilyberry
Chas Harper, Jenkintown.
Wm Tlinmpson,.Jenk'tow,

Mies M 3:Terral.Lnitena
Peter Stalnel.Reasing

- • . • .
Jeremiah Hoch. Penna
A Ditty. Georgetown
Endw Yeager, Georzetown
John Berg, Butler.
Wm 'Thompson. JeYintwn
Wm Scholl, Coatown, Pa
JaePenchermater. Ham'bg

_ .
Jacob 'Huth, Jr, Penna.
John S Cornell. Penns,
John Vanartsdalen, Penn
rlhar3 BKAght, Penna

151- HKehler, Easton. Pa

Barley Sheaf—Bacon
T Booth. IT S A.
J Van Thomp, Baltimore
A Deepen. Baltimore
W W Williams, Buffalo
CH Slack, Bache count',
JohnPurse, Bucks co
Ilmrry Stuckert. Bucks CO
C Lukens. Horsham
J Hibbs, Buckscounty
Liens. Chas Davis, 11 S A
Wm Foot, Newtown
Geo Hallowell, Abington

L S Ely, Pineville
A W Buckman, Newtown
Jos EicbardsOn, Attleboro
Stephen Belts. Jr. NewHope
J Barnsley, Newtown

d street. below visa.
A Daneb oarer..Binks oo
W T Lrone, Philadelphia
Harry Servis, Doylestown.
Smirk, Harper, Bucks CO
Miss Fretz. Doylestown
Miss Jarrett, Bucks. eo
Davie' Jarrett,. Buck s co
Timothy sly, Bucks co
Jacob Fisher. Bucks co
Timothy iskhinson,Backsm
JonasHillsoa, Backs co
Howard Bothers, Backs.
Frank J Linton, Newtown
John Jamison. HartsvilleR HHarrah, Busks count",PhilipFrets, D iyiestown.
W Stein, Columbia

Wow:a Vernon Ilotel,
y.g. Easels-, Pottsville -
Rommi Kline, Pottsville
Chan /Amnon, New Yorkw RThompson. N Jersey
Jas Knox, NeW York
R Ryon,- New York •
Wm Murphy

SecondSt.aboveAxel.
BLeonard. Trenton, X

T T Arnold, Lcc...^g-a-comii
Chas Shoemaker. Manes-
TA Slow:taker

F Black, Harrisburg
HMulford. Salem. X J

Cleager

Samna-151111u
C B Ftanklin, Hairisburg
Frank Sargent. Cats-wing

johnauxiier, Penne.

Bald Engle—Third S'
H C Rice, Rt Jefferson. Fla
Tare Kauffman, Allentown
H 31111de:brand, Penns
A Jobneon, Pennulvania,
Robt Anglemlre, Fenno,
S W Rodrech . • —,

Chas Brans. ARenlown •
Plenetemacher, Allentown

' P C Huber:Allentown
Geomangle.. Gaelertovnt
Joe NShp:no. Hamburg
E D iiillar,Monte.

t., above Callow]
I John Abel & wf, Easton
Miss Kutz, Easton
H Schneider, Summit HMI
sirsHoffelttz. Heading
R J Linton, Hocks co
P J Metter. Schttyl co, Pr
W H Rieder, Solanyl co,
IHre Boyer, Cataesneas
Miss Boyer, Cate.usuqua
6 Ziegenfus. Bethlehem
C 0 Mumble, Betb.lelteM,


